
 
 
September 13, 2020  
 
Discussion Questions:   
 

1. What is saving faith? 
 

2. Where does faith come from? 
 

3. What does faith lay hold of? 
 

4. Is faith our righteousness? 
 

5. How should we respond in trials? 
 

6. Does true faith persevere? 
 
 
  

February 7, 2021

Read Philippians 1:1-6

1. See Acts 28:30-31
    Where was Paul writing this letter from? Under what circumstances?

2. See Acts 16:11-15
    This was the first church on the continent of Europe. Paul is now writing this      
    letter about 11 years after he first arrived in Philippi. 
    a. To what three groups did Paul write the letter?
    b. Saints - Who are these saints? How does one become a saint?
    c. Overseers - Who fulfills this role at Currey Creek? Can you name them? Will   
        you pray for them?
    d. Deacons - These are those who serve at Currey Creek. Are you a deacon? 
         If not, why not?

3. Read vs.3-6 again
    Why was Paul thankful for the Philippians?

4. (See Acts 16:15, 16:32-34; 2 Corinthians 8:1-7, 9:1-4, and 11:9)
    a. What marked Paul's prayer for the Philippians? (hint: joy)
    b. Do you pray with joy for Currey Creek?

5. In what had the Philippians partnered with Paul? Define the gospel.

6. What was Paul sure of?

7. Who began the good work of salvation in the Philippians?
    a. Will it be left unfinished?
    b. When will it be completed?
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1. When considering the people of Israel demanding an earthly king,  
    what motivated them to do so?  Was it justified?

2. Discuss “theocracy” vs “democracy” vs “monarchy”.  These are all    
    forms of rule or government.  Which is ideal?  Why?

3. As Christ followers in America, we live under a democratic 
    government, but the Bible says we are citizens of God’s kingdom. 
        a. How does Scripture instruct us to live as “dual citizens”  
            (understanding we live primarily as kingdom citizens, and not 
            earthly ones).
        b. How does Christ’s rule and reign today inform how you live? 
            Are you more concerned day by day by his laws or the laws of 
            the land?
        c. In what ways does living for the King supersede living as an 
            American?
        d. If you thought of yourself as a stranger and alien (or sojourner) 
            in this world instead of a citizen with rights, how would it   
            change the way you live?

4. The sermon mentioned that one’s desire for another king is 
    predicated on one’s view of God.  How is that true in your own life?




